BOARD BRIEFS
Board Briefs is taken from the minutes of the Board of
Directors meeting of June 30, 2011 .
Membership Count: The Membership Count was 4,796 as
of May 31, 2011.
House Report: The Board approved the House
committee's recommendation to establish a reciprocity
agreement with the Gran ite Club (Toronto, Canada).
Finance Report: The Board ratified their approval (via
email) of the Finance committee's recommendation to
approve the Club's insurance coverages as proposed by Aon
Risk Services (property coverages) and Finance Insurance
(casualty coverages). The Board would like to review the D &
0 and Fiduciary Program summary including when the limits
were set and the amounts. This information should be
included in next month's Board folders.
Historical Report: The Board approved Norman Ho to
serve on the Historical Committee for the remainder of the
committee year.
long Range Planning: The Board approved the f o llowing
to serve on the Long Range Planning Committee for the 2011
- 2012 committee year: Jeff Dinsmore (Chair), Greg Moss,
Marc Haine, Jeff Kissel, R. Steven Gilley, Wendell Brooks, Jr.,
Hal Henderson, Steve Torkildson.
Building and Grounds: The Board had requested th at this
committee review the lessee's site and building plan for
renovations to t he Kalanianaole property (driveway
turnaround, parking stalls, and walkways). The changes were
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approved by the B & G committee. The Board approved this
recommendation and also requested that the lease be
reviewed t o see if the terms allow OCC the option to have the
site restored to its original condition at the end of lease.
Catalina Races: The Board granted preliminary approval
to use up to $20K from the Special Fund if the Canoe Racing
committee decides to send two crews (one men's and one
women's) to the Catalina Race in California this September.
Volleyball line Item Transfer: The Board approved the
Volleyball Line Item Transfer of $1,200 fro m Junio r Girls Kauai (current budget of $3,300) to Beach Clinic (current
budget of $2,000). Th e funding transfer w ill suppo rt coaching
fees and clinic expenses to support & increase youth girls'
participation through multiple beach volleyball clinics
throug hout t he summer.
Financial Statement: In May, Net Income loss from
Clubhouse Operations was $37,077 w hich is $25,086 less than
budget. Ending Net Income loss for the month was $10,420.
Food and Beverage Summary: There was a combined
Food & Beverage net loss, with the mini-charge, of $30,507
which is $33,582 less than budget.
Building & Grounds: The committee is exploring the cost
and feasibility of installing a retractable awning in the Snack
Shop area for special events.
Bylaw Review Committee: Jeff Kissel has agreed to chair
the OCC Bylaw Review committee.

to be Reckoned With '

By Diane Esecson
With a strong start to the 2011 paddling season, t he
Girls 12 are a force to be reckoned with. As coach Mark
Sandvold exclaims, " I am super proud of them as this is my
second year working with this great bunch of girls and I can
see them sticking together and being very successful
throughout the years to come."
"The Outrigger Girls 12 and under program consists of
over 20 young girls who vary in levels of experience w ith
some of them being new paddlers and some of the "older"
girls going into their third season of paddling," Coach
Sandvold explains.
With such a strong contingent of young paddlers to
choose fro m the competition to make t he crew is form idable.
"Ultimately Sunday's race crew will have t he girls w ho had
the best time during practice as well as a good attitude and
attendance. I let all the girls know w hat they need to do to
improve and w hat I expect of them. The good news for our
age group is over 15 girls are able to race every Sunday with
t he mix crew and open keiki crews, so it is very easy to get
every paddler race experience," comments Coach Sandvold.
W hen asked what they enjoy the most about paddling
Malia Gacutan says, "My favorite part of racing is being in
the boat w hen we hit full stride during practice or a race. I
feel like nothing can stop me, the sky is t he limit. The boat
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glides in the water like flying fish, how they float over the
water and fly f ree." Kiana Sandvold dds that her favorite
part is " having my Dad coach me and do ing well with my
f riends."
Coach Sandvold explains the early success of his team,"l
believe it's all on the girls work ethic and willingness to put
in the effort and focus to be successful. I have told them my
main goal is to make paddling fun and at the same time
work hard. I also stress to them the "Team Concept" of
everyone is a member of the team and that when one crew
wins t hey all w in! "
Of course it also takes the dedication of the coaches to
make a program a success. Coach Sandvold comments, "Stew
Kawakami, Mike lum, A lan Pflueger and I are totally
committed to building a successful junior program at OCC
today and into the futu re." The future of OCC paddling
looks bright- most importantly through the eyes of a 12-yearold girl. Congratulation girls!
Members of the Girls 12 are Kaitlin Allen, Laureen
Bloom, Emma Bradley, Malia Gacutan, Kailee Graf, Maile
Heyer, Hina Kahikina, Kanani Kato, Sophia Krivatsy, Rafael
l ee, Kaya McTigue, Kiana Sandvold, Chloe Saracco, Kealoha
Scullion, Mapuhola Sekona, Kailey Totherow, Chien Winter,
Victoria Woo, Sarah Worrall, l yla Wunderl ich.
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